START BY VISITING www.I-CAR.com

Click the orange myl-CAR Login button in the upper right-hand corner of the webpage.

ACTIVATION PROCESS

Click the red Existing Users Click Here First button

Enter your Username and Password

- OR -

Enter your First Name, Last Name, myl-CAR ID and Org ID

If you do not know your myl-CAR ID and/or Org ID, you can obtain this from your Training Manager or by calling Customer Care at 800.422.7872 or emailing Customer_Care@I-CAR.com.

Complete required fields and click Activate.

An activation email will be sent to your email address.

Click on the link in the activation email and log in to myl-CAR.

- It may take up to one hour for all of your myl-CAR features to activate.
- Email can go to the Junk or Spam folder and must be pulled back into the Inbox in order to click on the link.
- Email normally comes within one minute, but can take up to 15 minutes.
- Email comes from do_not_reply@i-car.com. If you cannot find the email in your Junk/Spam box, check with your IT department to ensure emails from that address are allowed.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMITMENT AND SUPPORT!

Visit I-CARTrainToGain.com to review details related to the new curriculum, Gold Class® requirements and transitions, as well as to learn about the unlimited training subscription for Gold Class shops.
START BY VISITING www.I-CAR.com

Click the orange myI-CAR Login button in the upper right-hand corner of the webpage.

REGISTRATION PROCESS

Under New To I-CAR, click the To Create a New Account Click Here button.

Fill in your information, select a password and username, and indicate your preferred learning path. Click the Create I-CAR Account button when complete.

You will receive an activation email. Click the link in the email to Activate your new myI-CAR account.

- Email can go to the Junk or Spam folder and must be pulled back into the Inbox in order to click on the link.
- Email normally comes within one minute, but can take up to 15 minutes.
- Email comes from do_not_reply@i-car.com. If you cannot find the email in your Junk/Spam box, check with your IT department to ensure emails from that address are allowed.

Begin exploring your new myI-CAR account!

It may take up to one hour for all of your myI-CAR features to activate.